Single subcutaneous injection of 1500 IU human chorionic gonadotropin or placebo injections were given at the time of insemination in lactating dairy and beef cows to determine their effects on rates of pregnancy. Pregnancy rates at first service in 161 control and 145 treated dairy cows were 52.8% and 44.8%, respectively. Similar rates for 136 control and 145 treated beef cows were 54.4% and 54.5%. Injections of human chorionic gonadotropin were not effective in stimulating conception rates in lactating dairy or beef cows under field conditions.
INTRODUCTION
Low conception in cattle results in major economic losses to the dairy and beef industries (4, 5). Wagner et al. (7) postulated that placental gonadotropins could have an effect on fertilization and early embryo survival by their ovulatory and luteinizing functions. Pregnancy rates in synchronized beef heifers and in cycling dairy heifers (2, 7) were increased 12.8% and 14.9%, respectively, following treatment with human chorionic gonadotropin (HCG) at the time of insemination. Babler reported that conception rate was lowered after administration of HCG to repeat breeder cows at estrus. Our study was to determine if this practice is effective in increasing fertility in lactating dairy and beef cows under field conditions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study involved 306 lactating dairy cows in six private and three University herds in New York and Nebraska and 281 beef cows in one herd at the US Meat Animal Research Center, Clay Center, NE. In most dairy herds, only first services were used. However, in two New York herds ( Table 2 , herds C and D), all services were either a control or treatment service.
The beef cows consisted of Hereford, Angus, Red Poll, Brown Swiss, Simmentabcross (.5), or Limousin-cross (.5) cows ranging in age from 3 to 12 yr. All beef cows were maintained in one group with their suckling calves on bromegrass pasture from calving to the end of the breeding period which lasted 44 days. During this period, beef cows were fed a ration of 50% corn silage and 50% grass haylage ad libitum.
At the time of insemination, alternate Cows received either a placebo injection (control, 2 ml of 5% beeswax) or 1500 IU of FICG (2 ml of 750 IU HCG/ml in 5% beeswax). Injections were subcutaneous in the neck region. Inseminations were by regularly employed inseminators, and research technicians gave the injections and kept the records. The dairy cattle were inseminated with frozen semen according to currently recommended procedures. The beef cattle were observed twice daily~ for estrus, with sterile bulls equipped with chin-ball markers as an aid in estrus detection, and were inseminated with frozen semen 10 to 12 h after detection of esrrus. Pregnancy was determined by rectal palpations at 45 to 60 days following breeding (New York), or on the basis of calving records (Nebraska dairy and beef cows). TABLE acalving rate based on cows calving from first service. bHerds A through D were private herds and the cows were inseminated by a cooperating AI technician. Herd E was a University herd and the cows were inseminated by herdsman. CFertility (% calving) based on percent returning to service. dstandard error. eMeans different (P<. 1). 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The number of animals treated in each herd and the percent conceiving are in Tables 1, 2 , and 3. Calving rates for 77 control and 68 experimental services in Nebraska (Table 1) were 57.1% and 42.7% (P<.I). Conception rates in New York following 84 control and 77 experimental services were 48.8% and 46.8% ( Table 2) . Combined results for the dairy cows are in Table 3 . Treatment with HCG did not improve conception or calving rates in lactating dairy cows, and the trend was toward reduced fertility (Table 3) .
Results were similar (Table 4) in the beef cattle. The first inseminations resulted in nearly identical conception rates (54% for control and 54.5% for HCG treated). Differences at the second or third inseminations were also nonsignificant (P>.I).
Injections of HCG were not effective in stimulating conception rates in lactating dairy or beef cows under field conditions. This disagrees with findings of Brown et al. (2) . A possible reason for these differing results is in the FSH potencies of the HCG preparations in S The FSH assays were at the Endocrine Laboratories of Madison, Inc., Madison, WI.
the two experiments. The preparation used by Brown et al. (2) was estimated to contain only a fourth as much FSH activity as that in our investigation s when both were assayed by a modification of the Steelman-Pohley augmentation assay (6) . The higher FSH potency of the preparation could have resulted in more follicle growth, greater estrogen secretion, and an impairment of the luteotrophic stimulus. 
